November Council Session - 1968
Tuesday, November 19, 1968
Mr. Perry's attention re the kindergarten class in the Glengarry School, that there
are three schools here which could be served by the same driver-janitor who is there
at noon and could be done in half an hour when the bus was not being used. He said
there was a stragler bus coming in to pick up four (4) high school students and one
with a heart condition and goes right through this road passing children all the way.
He read a petition passed at a school meeting at Timberlea last night. Deputy Harden
Nicholson said that some Councillors feel that if this service is not available all"
over the County, then one district or other should not get it but he did not subscribe
to that type of thinking. he believed where busses were available the children in the
area should be transported.
In reply to Councillor P. Baker, Mr. Perry said he expected the first of the
new busses to be delivered in December.
'

In reply to Deputy Harden Nicholson, Mr. Perry said there had been a general
shuffle on the problem at Brookside but was not sure how it had been resolved.

Councillor P. Baker said he had letters from two medical people which were
not solicited regarding the very early hour of picking up children for school which
was causing some concern and he would take it up with Mr. Perry in his office later.
Councillor Hccnbe said that in the village of Middle Husquodoboit there was a
case where the teachers of the elementary school had to take turns in staying until
a very late hour in order to supervise a group of children from a remedial class
from the High School and they were not getting out of school until after the High
School teachers. He asked if these children could not be kept at the High School
until picked up by the bus.
-

Councillor Giles asked if it was true that a member of this Council said in
a School Board meeting that they were not in favour of any children getting transportation within a 2 1/4 mile limit if the children in their district could not_have
it. Mr. Perry said he did not remember.
'

Councillor Hudson said that no member could make such a statement with any
conviction; however, she felt as did other members of the School Board that if they
transported under the 2 1/4 mile limit that this service should be extended to other
districts as well.
The Warden called for a vote on the motion.

(Motion carried).

It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor-Smeltzer:

"THAT a Conmittec of three be set up to investigate
overall operations of our present school bus system
in Halifax County and that the members of this
Committee be independent from the members appointed
to the Hunicipal School Board”. (Motion carriedJ.

Councillor Hudson said that in this matter, the Provincial Government last April
firm of consultants from Toronto to investigate the bus system in Nova Scotia
at a cost of $25,000.00 and Halifax County was included in the study and at present
the lmnicipal School Board is waiting to receive this report and to deal with it.

hired

a
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Councillor Giles said he had no quarrel with these people as educators but as
administrators he had grave doubts. He pointed out that the County has a big investment in school busses and he felt they were not getting their monies‘ worth out of
them. He said there were at least 2U busses in the Uedford area and each one has to
-go into the garage to have the antifreeze tested, yet there are two service trucks
which could do this and it was ridiculous.
Mr. Perry said that the five students who were being transported from Sideny
Stephen to Halifax Nest were in the general program and were being transported in order
to save the cost of hiring more teachers.

Councillor Giles said that there was a private bus system which could transport
these children at a cost of $5.00 instead of paying $20.00 for a bus to do it.
Solicitor Cox advised Council that it was getting outside its jurisdictimi
when_discussing the school bus system within the foundation program. he said that this
was in the jurisdiction of the hunicipal School Board and he did not believe Council
had the right to investigate anything under the foundation program; however, representation could be made by Councillors as individuals to the Hunicipal School hoard,

Councillor Giles asked why the Municipal School Board brought in a report to
this Council when it had nothing to say in it. He said that the phone rings mid
rings and people ask the Councillors questions on which they do not have any
information from the School Board.
Councillor Bell asked why Councillor Giles did not bring these criticisms
and questions to the Municipal School Board.
le said he had never seen him at one
of the meetings yet. He said before he became a member of the lmnicipal School
Board, as a Councillor he requested permission to meet with the School,Board and
hammered out many problems with them. He felt that if Councillor Giles had a
legitimate beef that the School Board would be glad to know about it or anything else
that will contribute toward better and more economical service.
Councillor Giles said that the School Board, by Mr. Perry's own admission,
had not presented the problem of the matter to the Government in its true light.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Street:

"THAT Council adjourn until 2:00 p.m.".
[Motion carried].
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AFTERHO0K_ShSSION
siding.

The afternoon session of Council convened at-2:00 p.m., with Warden Settle pre-

The Clerk called the R011.
Councillor Tonks questioned Hr._Cox's ruling on the motion and said, "We are
paying $24,000.00 for a part time person to give us legal advice who in my opinion
gave us advice that is just not true". He maintained that Council has every right
to investigate any body in this County and that the motion he had made was strictly
legal regardless of what Solicitor Cox says. He said the Solicitor has just admitted
that Councillors have the right to go to the School heard, all the more right they
have to go to the School Board as a Council.

Solicitor Cox said whether or not a motion is acceptable is first the perogative
of the Warden and the Council.
'

Councillor Street suggested that if it was the feeling of Councillors that
there be an investigation, that three members of Council be appointed to look into
these matters.
Councillor Giles said that if Council has no say in what the money is being
spent for in the School Board then he as a Councillor felt no obligation to vote for
anything that the School Board recommended. He said if the School Board insists on
surrounding itself in secrecy it would appear that they have something to hide.
Councillor Street felt that it would be a good idea for those who "do not seem
to catch on” to have something written down by the solicitor to explain Council's
position because it wastes a lot of time when meeting after meeting the same
Councillors get up and say the same things and get the same answers explained to them.
In reply to question, Warden Settle agreed that the Councillors have the right
to speak openly on these matters and suggested that a committee of three be set up
‘
to meet with the School Board,

Deputy Warden Nid1015OH said that some Councillors feel they want to know
where the busses are going and if they are operating efficiently, he believed the
place to get this information was from Mr. Burge the supervisor or the drivers
themselves.

Councillor Bell said again he felt that if Councillors have any criticisms
or questions that they should come before the School Board, and that he for one would
see that the matters were investigated.
Councillor Baker said he had tried to go to a School Board meeting two years
ago and was kicked out. He felt that with Council coming into a new year and with
annexation, he wondered if any thought had been given to those supervisors, bus
drivers, etc., who would be displaced by annexation?
Councillor Hudson said that the School Board would be providing the school bus
transportation in the City area after annexation and other than the supervisor from
the B. C. Silver School that all ermloyees would be absorbed after annexation.
Councillor Uaye said that some time ago he made application to cone before the
Municipal School Board and was told to be there by l0¢O0 a.m., that he was there at
10:00 but had to wait outside until 11:45 while the Board debated as to whether he
could come in or net, finally, he did get in and got his point across and got what
he was after. He observed that when the Uunicipal School Board makes up its mind
Page--ll-
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to something it is pretty hard to convince them when they are wrong.

Councillor Giles and Councillor Street requested a recorded vote.
r

Councillor Street objected to the word "investigate" in the motion and he
asked Solicitor Cox if the Council had the authority to investigate. Solicitor Cox
replied in the negative.

'

In a recorded vote of 17 for and 4 against, the Harden declared the motion

carried.

Districts - 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 3, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 13, 21 -(17)
AGAINST: Districts - Q, 12, 19, 20 —(4)
FUR:

It was moved by Councillor Daye, seconded by Deputy harden Nicholson:

”THhT the Municipal School Board be requested to present
a brief to the Department of Education asking the Department
of Education to share in the cost of transportation below the
2 1/4 mile limit in cases where the busses are already owned
by the Board and performing other conveyances beyond 2 1/4 mile,
if they are available”. (Notion carried).
Mr. Hattie said that a similar resolution had been passed at the last session
and the matter is presently under study.

Councillor Giles pointed out that by Mr. Perry's own admission the details of
this were not made when the matter was presented to the Provincial Government and he
believed if it had been presented as.it should have been they would have looked at it
in a different light.
'

The Warden called for a vote on the motion.

(Motion carried).

It was moved by Councillor Street, seconded by Councillor Tonks:

"THAT the Harden be appointed to name
the three men Committee to look into
the operation of School Busses". (Motion carried].

'

Councillor Hccabe asked whether other Municipal School Boards in other
Municipalities make their minutes available to their Hunicipalities? Harden Settle
agreed to get this answer for Councillor Hccabe.
It was

moved by Deputy harden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Husscy:

~

“THAT the letyorary borrowings for School purposes
be deferred until the next meeting of Council“.
[Notion carried).
Harden Settle named Councillor Giles, Councillor Tents and Councillor Daye to

act as a Committee regarding school'hussos and to name their own chairman at their

first neethuy

The Cleri read the Rewort
of the School Cauital Proqram
Committee.
l
L
.
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It was moved by Deputy harden hicholson, seconded by Councillor TonLs:

"THNF the Report of the School Capital Program
Committee be approved". (Notion carried).

'

~

In reply to Councillor Hudson, Deputy Harden Nicholson said that the Capital
Program Committee would like to meet with Hr. Perry and with the Housing Commission
before anything further was done re the new school, hut he thought the feeling was
that they would have to abandon plans for'adding onto old schools and go to a new one.

The Clerk read the Report of the County Planning Board.
o

It was

moved by Councillor Hussey, seconded by Councillor Daye:

"THAT the Report of the County Planning Board
be approved”. [Hotion carried).

Councillor 'treet understands that the Planning Board approved another 20 lots
of Mr. Butler and felt this was very unfortunate because the people of that area are
concerned because there is no exit provided and the streets are becoming more
congested as houses go up in that area and it is taxing the sewer systems and also
crowding the schools.
In reply to question, Hr. Gough said this was correct, Hr. Butler did appear
before the Planning Board.

Councillor P. Baker said that at the present tirw considering the accute
shortage of homes for people, it is too bad it was not 2,000 lots instead of 20. He
said that people are being kicked out of their present homes and have nowhere to go,
and some of them are even living in school busses and Council it not even interested
in them. He said that several applications had been received at Ocean View for elderly
people who just have nowhere else to go to live.
Deputy Warden Nidzolson said that these are the lots that were approved a year
ago tentatively and this was just the final approval.

Councillor Daye said that there are people on the radio and TV all the time
looking desperately for some place to live and they cannot even get a place to park
their mobile homes because the County is making it so difficult for them.

1

Councillor P. Baker said that the County is discouraging people from building
accomodations in Halifax County and these are good people [not welfare people, who
many criticize) but the middle income families who the County has refused to help
to get homes built. He said it was no wonder that there are the Hitlers and communism
with the type of housing that people are forced to live in. he said the County is not
saving money by not providing homes because as a result of lack of homes families are
broken up and forced to separate and some of them have to go on welfare and that costs
the County plenty.
The Harden called for a vote on the notion.

(Notion carried).

It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Giles:

”THXF be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
tanner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw_by're;cnin3
let S of the Harry N. Romans property, nammonus Blains,
from General Building (G) to Mobile Home Park Zone (T)".
(Pbtion carried}.
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The Clerk read the second supplementary Report of the County Planning Board.
It was

moved by Councillor Hussey, seconded by Councillor Dayc:

"THAT the second supplementary Report of the Planning
Board be approved”. [Motion carried).

Councillor Street said that since these properties were to be annexed, he
believed the matter should be turned over to the City; also, that Council has not
heard anything of the report on the sewer study.
Hr. Hattie said that the committee has had a look at the study but has not
made any recommendation as yet.
It was

AMENDMENT:
“*""'“‘

moved by Councillor Street, seconded by Councillor Tonhs:

"THAT this report be deferred".
'(nmendment defeated).

Deputy Warden Nicholson pointed out that just because these properties are to
be annexed is all the more reason for this Council to deal with them. He said that
the_sewer study was given to these people as an excuse for a decision long enough,
that the City of Halifax had had this report to study and it had been out since last
August and pointed out that the County had paid for the study. He suggested that the
whole report should be packaged up together with the bill and sent along to the City
of Halifax. He felt this Council was obliged to give these people their day in
court.

Solicitor Cox, in reply to Councillor Tonks,ruled,that deferrals were not
debatable in this instance and read the exceptions from the bylaws. He said they
could debate the procedure of the motion but not its court.
Councillor Giles observed that when a matter comes up dealing with the part
of the County to be annexed, the Councillors in the area to be annexed feel it
should be turned over to the City of Halifax while at the same time they feel
perfectly free to speak and vote on matters affecting the rest of the County. He
suggested that if this was their feeling, that they should not vote on matters
pertaining to the rest of the County.
'

Councillor Hussey said that this motion was contradictory to the original
motion and he felt it was not right.
a

On the motion to defer, Councillor Hussey and Councillor
recorded vote.
'

P.

Baker asked for

In a recorded vote 7 for and ll against, the Harden declared the motion

defeated.

FOR: Districts

-

14,

Aoilxsr: Districts

I’a;,_;e

-l'i—

-

13,

21,

1

2
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It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Hussey:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Randall Park Limited, Fairview, from R1 to R4".
(Hoti on carried)

.

Councillor Street asked what the cost would be for these public hearings.

Hr. Hattie suggested that this was an "exercise in futility” and would probably

take four days to hear those submissions.

It was moved by Deputy Warden Nicholson, seconded by Councillor Daye:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Randall Park Limited, Fairview, from R2 to T Zone".
(Motion carried).
It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Hussey:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Pine Haven Estates, Armdale, from R1 and R2 to
R4”.

(Motion carried].

It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAI be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Tower Realty, Rockingham, from R2 to R4”.
(Motion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor C. Baker, seconded by Councillor Daye:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual‘
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Cowie Hill Park, Armdale, from R1 to R2-R2-R4".
(Motion defeated).‘
It was

moved by Councillor

P.

Baker, seconded by Deputy_Warden Nicholson:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Gregory Lambros and R.L. Kaiser, Armdale, from
R2 to R4".
[Hotion defeated).
It was moved by Deputy harden Nicholson, seconded

by Councillor Johnson:

"FHAT be it resolved that notice be given in the-usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Allen J. Silverman, Armdale, from R1 to R4".
(Motion defeated).
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It was moved by Councillor Daye, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Central Builders, Fairvieu, from R1 to R2”.
(Motion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor Giles,_seconded by Councillor Sneltzer:

"HIKE be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of F. E. Anthony, Fairview, from R2 to Cl". (Notion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor C. Baker:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
nﬁﬁﬁnir of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Blunden Supplies Limited, Spryfield, from E2 to R4”.
(Hotion defeated).

It was

moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Johnson:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of J. H. Trermlny, Fairvieu, from R2 to R4“. (lotion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Sneltzer:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Robert Hoorhouse, Arndale, from R1 to R4". (ﬂotion defeated).
'

~

It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Miriam C. Winters, Armdele, from E2 to R4”.
(Motion defeated).
IE1:

was moved by Councillor Massey, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of J. Halter, Jollinorc, from F4 to C1“. {Notion defeated).
It was

~
~

moved by Councillor Caetz, seconded by Councillor Raye:

“THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylan by rezoning
lands of R. Peso, Armdale, from R1 to R4”. (Notion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Smeltzer:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
nannor of intention to unend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands Of R. H. Jones, Jollinore, from E1 to R4”. [notion defeated).
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It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Councillor Gaetz:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
mEﬁﬁE& of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Dr. J.A. Aquino and John F. Fry, Rockinghan, from
{2 to R4”.
(Notion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor Baker, seconded by Councillor Hussey:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Eastside Holdings Limited, Rockingham, from R1 to R4”.
(Motion defeated).
It was moved by Councillor Street, seconded by Councillor Hudson:
.;-m
..

“THAT re-consideration be given to the first
three votes re notices of intention to rezone“.
(Motion defeated).
.

.

‘

It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Tonks:

"THAT Council adjourn until 7:00 p.m.".
(Motion defeated).
The Clerk read the Report of the Public Forks Committee.
.~-._

It was moved by Councillor Gaetz, seconded by Councillor Mcﬂabe:

"THAT the Report of the Public Horks Committee
be approved". [Motion carried).

hovemher Council Session - 1903
Tuesday, Hovenbor 19, 1905
It was ﬁoved bv Councillor Allen, seconded by Councillor Bell:

“THAT the Warden and the Clerk be and they are hereby
authorized to execute on behalf of the lmnicipality
the Indenture conveying the water system in Clayton
Park to the Public Service Commission, a copy of
which is attached to this resolution”. (Motion carried).

_'i‘__i

of

_l_

S

E

_I__

EE

made in triplicate this

-

day

A.D., 1908.
B u

;ii13E

5;

MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY (fM§ALIF§:,
a body corporate (hercinaiter called
the ”Hunicipa1ity")
-

.

OF INK ONE PART

and -

EEEiIC SERVICE Connlsslox, of Halifax,
a boa} corporate (hereinafter called
the "Commission";
‘

OF THL OTHER PART

_

WHEREAS Clayton Park Developments Limited has installed a water

distribution system on Tangmcre Crescent and Glen Forest Drive in FairvieuRockingham, in the County of Halifax, Province of Nova Scotia, as shown
-outlinea in red on the attached plan.

'

AND WHEREAS Clayton Park Developments Limited has transferred to
the Municipality of the County-of Halifax the said water distribution systenu

AND WHEREAS the Municipality is desirous of transferring to the

Commission the said distribution system in_ordor that the Commission may
include the said system in its utility plan and intergrate it as part of

the Commission's over-all distribution system.

ﬂﬁb HHEREAQ the Commission has agreed to accept a conveyance of
the said system and to provide water service to customers on Tangnere Crescent

and Glen Forest Drive in Fairvieu—Rockin5ham subject to the rules and

regulations of the Board of CU3ﬂiSSiOHCFS of Public Utilities for the
Province of Nova Scotia and subject to the payment of water rates.
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NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH that the Municipality for and in

consideration of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) of lawful money of Canada

'

and other good and Valuable consideration to the Municipality in hand well
and truly paid by the Conmission at or before the ensealing and delivery of

These Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath granted,
_

garbained, sold, aliened, enfeoffed, released, remiscd, conveyed and confirmed

and by These Presents doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, enfeoff, release,
remise, convey and confirm unto the Commission all the Municipality's interest
in the said water distribution sfstem.
IN WITNESS NNENEOF the Mhnicipality hath hereto executed this Indenture

on the day and year first above written.

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED)
in the presence of
_

MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX

%
3-I

Warden

.3,-

)0

Clerk

)

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA)
counrr or HALIFAX
)
‘On this

’

,

day of

1968, before me the

‘subscriber personally came and appeared
a subscribing witness to the foregoing

Indenture, who having been by me duly sworn made oath and said that the
‘

MUNICIPALIlY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX, one of the parties thereto, executed
the same in h
R.

G.

presence by the hands of Ira S. Settle, its Warden, and

Hattie, its Clerk, duly authorized in its behalf.

A Commissioner o£"the Supreme Chart
of Nova Scotin.
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_

.
‘

It was

moved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Councillor Boll:

A‘

”THK¥ the Harden and the Clerk be and they gre hereby
authorized to execute on behalf of the Municipality
the Indenture conveying the water system in Clayton
Park to the Public Service Commission, a copy of
which is attached to this resolution". (Notion carried).
_'il‘_

of

made in triplicate this

LI_

day

A.D., l9o8.

‘
.

E.

.1‘;

I

1'.

E.

E

:_=

MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX,
a body corporate Lhereinaiter called
the "Hunicipality“)
-

OF THE UNE PART

and J

PUBLIC $ERVl'E CUHHISSIOH, of Halifax,
a body corporate [hereinafter called
the "Connission”}

OF THE OTHER PAH?

WHEREAS Clayton Park Developments Limited has installed a water
y

distribution system on Tangnere Crescent, Raven Rock Lane, Hillwood Crescent
_and Glen Forest Drive in Fairview-Rockingham, in the County of Halifax,

Province of Nova Scotia, as shown outlined in red on the attached plan.

AND WHEREAS Clayton hark Developments Limited has transferred to
the Municipality of the County of Halifax the said water distribution
'

system.

AND WHEREAS the Municipality is desirous_o£ transferring to the
Commission the said distribution system in order that the Commission may
include the said system in its utility plan and intergrate it as part of’

the Commission's over-all distrlhution system.
méo HHERLAS the Commission has agreed to accept a conveyance of
the said system and to provide water service to customers on Tangnere Crescent,

-

Raven Rock Lane, Hillwood Crescent and Glen Forest Drive in Fairviex—Ro““in3har
'~.u'~

sL:1,=_j<:u:t

to

‘.319

rule-s

aria‘.

1't"_;'I_‘-.iI‘.‘li.C215'-

:2?

t':‘.r‘
-.

E30:-.':d

oz" Cor‘t:.iissio:L=:1‘::

0

no;‘'_;._»l1-:
|..

Utilities for the Province of Nova Scotia and subject to the payment of water
rates.

-
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NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH that the Municipality for and in
consideration of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00) of lawful money of Canada
and other good and valuable consideration to the Municipality in hand well
and truly paid by the Commission at or before the ensealing and delivery of

These Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hath granted,
_

garbained, sold, aliened, enfeoffed, released, remised, conveyed and confirmed

and by These Presents doth grant, bargain, sell, alien, enfeoff, release,
remise, convey and confirm unto the Commission all the Municipality's interest
in the said water distribution system.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Municipality hath hereto executed this Indenture

on the day and year first above written.

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED)
in the presence of

MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX

g

Warden

3

)_

.3"

Clerk

)

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA)
COUNTY OF HALIFAX
J
On this

1968, before me the

day of

subscriber personally came and appeared
a subscribing witness to the foregoing

Indenture, who having been by me duly sworn made oath and said that the

MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX, one of the parties thereto, executed
the same in h
R. G.

presence by the hands of Ira

S.

Settle, its Warden, and

Hattie, its Clerk, duly authorized in its behalf.

E Commissioner of the Supreme Court
of Nova Scotia.
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It was moved by

Councillor

C.

Baker, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"CL "JK. Luﬁ the Council i
hereinafter rignts of the hereinafter "
the purpose of constructing a reed in

~

'

~

*2? J *"” 5 the Council is of the opinion that no
ncnt can be made of
ourchese thereof;

~~

-

of the opinion that the
=d are required for‘
I

:ree—

T?iLI7U"T o? I?
t tle Uouncil exprou i te the
the
right at any tine to enter ugon
hereinafter descri
or the
sewers ani Crsizs, ax: pines for
purpose of leyinﬁ down and constructi
*-" and Coniuits for raintainin; tie some at all tine in wood
water and 0*"!
condition and shall have access to the said lands at all tines by its
servants, enologees, worknen, end egents and that the ootpensetion for
the said ri¢Lts to the leni be $1.00;
.

~

Jy bk

9

~

~~

I? Q.:"“7
-e

F

.

1

~

“YITL.i that the 197m? to be afiected

I

LC.

3

_

.

__.*.-

;

J...

~~~

_‘

.U--.

,

_

-.r

.--.¢

~

1 Koinr
Lil tbri certain lot, piece or pﬂrccl of is~
.3
~~
at Ketch Eerbour in the County of Ealifsi, brovince of Love ocotia, said
lot being shown on a plan entitled “Existing &osd,Iighthouse3oed, Ketch
Harbour, Valifax County, Iova'§eotia" prepared by J. E. Thompson, H.S.L.S.
dated the hth day of October A.D. 1968. Said lot being more particularly
described as follows;
.

a

-

BEGIKEILG at the southwest corner of
lands of Ere. Unice Flemming;

a

wood fence on the

THHHCS by the magnet of the 'eer_l968 south forty—three
degrees twenty—five minutes east (Sh3°25'3{ a distance of seventy—eight
feet (?Si') more or less to a point;
a

THENCE south eight de¢rees zero zero minutes east (3 8°00'3)
distance of one hundred end five feet more or less (lC5‘i) to o oolnt;
V

1’

’.

\-.__,

mi

J.
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'*tte: west
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\x. _-u.-

_-_

Fovember
I-:'oVe;'.-yber

Pare

Lishthouse deed, match uernour

2

~L Hot-north twenty—one iebrecs forty—seven minutes east
distance of one hundred fifty—eight feet more or less
goint;
.1.-__..-.,

ﬁ21°h?'Z)
158':) to

Council Session

19, 1968

a
3

~

.

'54“ north eight degrees zero zero oinutes west (EO8OOG'U)
1A
"
.\
seventy—s;x
ezstance-o;
feet more or 1085 (?6';)
a
00 a polnt;

(u#3O25'd;\
--

3

_

.-

'_

_

-

TTZ13. north forty—three Jeéreee twenty—five minutes west
_:_
n
A
elstence OIn tu;rty—sex
hole
lect
or less (3o‘i) to a point,.
-1-

1__-

-1

-

._v

_.

.

/1'1
"“
‘-1
0
TI. on
north nlneoeen degrees five mlnutes east (LL9
Op'm)
a distance of fift;—six feet more or less (56'i) to the PLLUL OE B;GI3HILG.
{Motion carried).
1'—*-'

'

J.

'

I
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It was

moved by Councillor butler, seconded by Councillor Allen:

RIEHT—OFJ?il FROH THE

QUIT? CF HALIFAX

ALL that certain lot, piece, or oarcel of land situate, lying and being in
Fairvien in the County of Halifax, Province of Hove Scotia, bounded and more
particularly described as follows:
'

BEGIHH G6 at the northwest corner of
formerly owned by one Tarle L. and Evelyn R. Refuse.
(78°o0':)

a

a

lot of land now or

EEICE south sevent?-eight degrees, zero minutes nest
distance of fifteen feet (15').

LED TEE C3 north twelve degrees, .er. minutes test {l2°JOVf)
distance of one hundred seventv—tnc and tne—tenths f
south boundary of an existing sixty foot (50') ri3ht—.
callei Vimy Avenue.
'J'

a

r\

T i.CL north seventy—oiqht degrecs, forty—six mivutes e s
(78°4c'j) along the south boun3ar' of the abovo—nenticned Uin; Avenue, a distance
.A,_,_,,

A

of fifteen feet (l5').

a

THENCE south twelve degrees, zero minutes east.(l2°OO'E)
along the nest boundary of a lot of land now or formerly owned by one George
Boston and a prolongation thereof, a distance of one hundred and seventyutwo
feet (l?2') to the place of beginning.
ALL of the above description, lot, piece or parcel of land
being more particularly shown outlined in red on a plan drawn by D. V. Purcell,
E.S.L.S. and dated October Q, 1968
Councillor Bell said that this gentleman owned a right-of-way until the Parks
Committee cann in and they have not been able to look into the matter and study it.
He felt that before this park was created this man had a license to get over to
Viny Avenue and the whole natter should be gone into before a decision is made
because it might well upset the whole park arrangements in that area if it was done
too soon.

It was

moved by Councillor boll, Secondcc by Pcnctf Hxrccn Jicholso.

"rug? this motion so ccfcrrod nnti the Decanter
Session of Council”. (Notion carried}.
._.
'.
‘Ta... ...’
-.,..‘,l in;
i+- ,....
_1'." c bu
.1, Uonuci
.:.
n¢u “a3gtit_cl
soc.0-lung 3.
‘

.

.

‘

‘.1 \.
L...,,
Icuaciiioz

..
r-J1,
alien.

Runicipality of the County of Halifax,
Terporery ocrroving,
Jnchvillo Refer — Jl9,lUﬁ.UH

"THAT Hﬁhkgﬁg by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, The

November Council Session — 1968
Tuesday, November 10, 1968
Municipal Affairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that subject to
the provisions of Section 8 of the said act and notwithstanding any of the provisions
of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, every municipality
of a county or district shall have full power and authority to borrow or raise by
way of loan from time to time on the credit of the rmnicipality such sum or sums as
the Council thereof deems necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending or improving public sewers or drains and acquiring or purchasing materials, machinery,
implements or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;

AND WHEREAS by Secion 8 of the said The Municipal Affairs Act it is enacted
among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under the provisions
of the said not until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the Eﬂnister of
Municipal Affairs;
'

AND HHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the lmnicipal Council of the Imnicipality
of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum,not exceeding Nineteen Thousand Dollars
($19,000.00) for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending or improving public
sewers or drains and acquiring or purchasing materials, machinery, implements or plant
deemed requisite or advisable therefor;
-

AND WHEREAS by the Municipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion of
the Municipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sum at one time or in instalments
at different times and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised by the issue
and sale of debentures of the Emnicipality to such an amount as the Council thereof
deems necessary to raise such sum;
AND HHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such debentures
and to borrow such sum, not exceeding Nineteen Thousand Dollars ($19,000.00) as may
be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada at Armdale,
Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said Banh from the proceeds of said
debentures when sold;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax do,
under and by virtue of_the bmnicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval of the
Minister of lmnicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the credit of the
said Municipality, a sum not exceeding Nineteen Thousand Dollars ($19,000.00) for
the purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The lmnicipal Affairs Act such sum be
borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Municipality to sud:
an amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said Municipality
under
and by virtue of.the provisions of Section 148 [1] of Chapter 7 of the Acts
do,
of 1335, the municipal Act and subject to the approval of the Minister of Ehnicipal
Affairs, borrow a sum or sums of money not exceeding nineteen Thousand Dollars
[$10,000.00] from the Royal Dani of Canada at Arndale, Nova Scotia.
I

THAT such sun or suns be borrowed from said Bank for a oeriod not exceeding
twelvo months with interes thereon to be paid said bank at the rate of 7 per centum
per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid the said bank from the proceeds
of the said debentures when sold". (Motion carried}.
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It was noved by Councillor HcCabe, seconded by Councillor Sneltzer:

,,

Municipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary Borrowing — $14,000.00 - hater,
Hain Highway, Lower Sackville
"THAT hﬂhhhns by Section 0 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, The‘
Fmnicipal Affairs act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that subject to
the provisions of Section o of the said not and notwithstanding any of the provisions
of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, every municipality
of a county or district shall have full power and authority to borrow or raise by
way of loan from time to tire on the credit of the municipality such sum or sums as
the Council thereof deems necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending or inproving water lines;
4'!

AND WHEREAS by Section 8 of the said The Hunicipal Affairs Act it is enacted
among other things, in effect, that no money shall be borrowed under the provisions
of the said not until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the Minister of
(lip 31 Affairs;
-.'*n'Llni

AND HHEREAS it is deemed necessary by the Municipal Council of the Fmnicipnlity
of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding Fourteen Thousand Dollars
($14,000.00) for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending or improving

water lines;

Nii LHEREAS by the Emnicipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion of
the Municipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sun at one time or in instalments
at different times and the sun required shall be borrowed or raised by the issue and
sale of debentures of the Hunicipality to such an amount as the Council thereof
deems necessary to raise such sun;

AND WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such debentures
and to borrow such sum, not exceeding Fourteen Thousand Dollars ($14,000.00) as may
be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada ar Armdale,
Nova Scotia, the sun so borrowed to be repaid said Bank from the proceeds of said
debentures when sold;

,

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Municipality of the County of Halifax do,
under and by virtue of the Hunicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval of the
Minister of lmnicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the credit of the
said Municipality, a sum not exceeding Fourteen Thousand Dollars ($14,000.00) for the
purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Hunicipal Affairs not such sun be
borrowed or raised by the issue and sale of debentures of the Hunicipallty to such an
amount as the Council thereof deers necessary to raise such sum;
THAT the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said Hunicipality
do , under and by vi‘tue of the provisions of Section 143 (1) of ﬂhapter 7 of the Acts
of 1355, the Thnicipnl Act and suhj ct to the approval of the Iinister of Huniciya'
Affairs, borrow a sun or suns of money not exceeuinb Fourteen Thousand Dollars
($14,000.00) from the Royal Bank of Canada_at nrmdale, Kora Scotia.
be borrowed from said bank for 3 .weriod not exceedin;:rec; :0 be pale snip sax” pt L;e
Pei" ;Un;un
Ll

-

November Council Session - 1908
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per annum and that the amount so borrowed be repaid the said Bank from the proceeds
of the said debentures when sold”. (motion carried).
It was

moved by Councillor Hccabe, seconded by Councillor Isenort
Municipality of the County of Halifax,
Temporary uorrowing $14,000.00 - Sewer,
Main Highway, L wer Sackville

"THAT WHEREAS by Section 6 of Chapter 186 of the Revised Statutes, The
lmnicipal Affairs Act, it is enacted among other things, in effect, that subject to
the provisions of Section 8 of the said Act and notwithstanding any of the provisions
of any special or general Act of the Legislature of Nova Scotia, every municipality
.of a county or district shall have full power and authority to borrow or raise by
way of loan from time to time on the credit of the municipality such sum or sums as
the.Council thereof deems necessary for the purpose of constructing, altering,
extending or improving public sewers or dr'é'1inS and acquiring or purchasing materials,
machinery, irmlements or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;
AND HHEREAS by Section 8 of the said The Hunicipal Affairs Act it is enacted
7'.' is
T‘
‘5
uncer
that no Ioney shall
among otieri tuings,
in eifect,
.
be bo1ro'eu
the p?0V1910I'
of the said not until such proposed borrowing has been approved by the Hinister of
Municipal Affairs;
.

l

'

'

'

'

.1

‘

.

AND hhﬁﬂﬁﬁi it is deemed necessary by the Thnicipal Council of the fmnicipality
of the County of Halifax to borrow a sum not exceeding Fourteen Thousand Dollars
($14,000.00) for the purpose of constructing, altering, extending or improving
public sewers or drains and acquiring or purdtasing materials, machinery, implements
or plant deemed requisite or advisable therefor;

AND WHEREAS by the Municipal Affairs Act such sum shall in the discretion of
the Municipal Council be borrowed or raised in one sun at one time or in instalments
at different times and the sum required shall be borrowed or raised by the issue and
sale of debentures of the Municipality to such an amount as the Council thereof deems
necessary to raise such sum;
AND HHEREAS it is deemed expedient to postpone the issue of such debentures
and to E3??Eﬁ"EEEK sum, not exceeding Fourteen Thousand Dollars ($14,000.00) as may
be necessary for the purpose aforesaid from the Royal Bank of Canada at Armdale,
Nova Scotia, the sum so borrowed to be repaid said Bank from the proceeds of said
debentures when sold;
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the Hunicipality of the County of Halifax do,
under and by virtue of the-Hunicipal Affairs Act, and subject to the approval of the
Banister of Hunicipal Affairs, borrow or raise by way of loan on the credit of the said
Hunicipality, a sum not exceeding Fourteen Thousand Dollars ($14,000.00) for the
purposes aforesaid;

THAT under and in accordance with said The Hunicipal Affairs Act such sum be
borrowed or raised by the issue mid sale of debentures of the Iunicipality to such an
amount as the Council thereof deems necessary to raise such sum;
Tnxr the issue of such debentures be postponed and that the said Hunicipality

do, under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 148 (1) of Chapter 7 of the Acts

of 1055, the ﬂunicipal Act and subject to the approval of the Tinister of Imnicipal
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Affairs, borrow a sun or sums of money not exceeding Fourteen Thousand Dollars.
($14,000.00) from the Royal Bank of Canada at Arndale, Nova Scotia.
THAI such sum or suns be borrowed from said Bank for a period not exceeding
twelve months with interest thereon to he paid said Bank at the rate of 7 per centun
per annun and that the amount so borrowed be repaid the said Bank from the proceeds
of the said debentures when sold“. [notion carried].
The Clerk read the Report of the Finance and Executive Committee.
It was

moved hrJ Councillor Allen 3 seconded h

Ueoutr
Harden Nicholson:
.
)

"THAT the Report of the Finance and Executive
Committee be adopted". [Notion carried].
In reply to Councillor Butler, Councillor Allen said there had been no price
set for the property for recreational purposes in Eastern Passage.
In

this lot.

reply to question, Hr. Hattie said that there are about seven (?} acres in

Councillor Tnnhs said that the County had received $4,3U0.UU fire insurance
from the building which had burned down and this would prohahly pay for the land,
besides which the people of Eastern Passage had done a lot of work on the recreational
area.

Deputy harden Nicholson said that if the fire insurance money was to be the
rule of thumb to measure the price for the seven (7) acres of land, then he would
withdraw his support to the move because this was not his understanding.

Councillor Butler pointed out that the County of Halifax is paying insurance
on the Centennial rink but this does not mean it will be returned to the people in
Rockingham.
'

yet.

Councillor Allen repeated that no negotiations on price had.taken

place as

Councillor Tonks said that under the Parks and Recreation Act it is necessary
to have a piece of land to be deeded over to the Municipality and that this is the
only suitable piece of land in his district for this purpose and he expected it would
be handled the way it was as the former Coucillor had designated this property for
recreational puryoses.
Councillor Giles did not see the need of deeding the property to the people

in Eastern Passage as they would have to turn around and deed it back to the County
of Halifax to be eliaihlo for the grant. He said in his district they paid $3,030.00
for the piece of property to he deeded over to the Co.mty so they could come under the
grant scheme, that of the five (5) parks in his district, only two (2) qualify for
grants, the others are financed by the Lion's Club.

The harden called for a vote on the motion.

{Motion carried).

The Clerk introduced the Halifax—Bartnouth and County Regional Planning ?cport
to Counei 1 for their inforxatiol.
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It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Daye:

"THKT Special Constables be appointed to act as
night watchmen at the Halifax County Hospital,
Cole Harbour: Donald Faulkner, 166 Windmill Road,
Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, and,'Janes Slaunwhite,
Conrad's Road, East Lawrencetown, Halifax County,
Nova Scetia". (Motion carried).

Councillor Street gave notice of intention to put a motion before the next
session re reading of reports.
Councillor P. Baker advised Council that he would make the motion, intended
this
session, at the next Council session after some further study.
at

‘

In reply to Councillor Tonks re the old buildings at Ocean View which were
to go out on tender, Hr. Hattie said they have not been advertised as yet and there
have been no offers.
It was moved by Councillor Tonks, seconded by Councillor Allen:

"THAT the first three notices re rezoning:
{andnll Park Limited, (2) Randall Park
(1)
Limited, (3) Pine Haven Estate, be re-considered".
[Motion defeated).

Councillor Hussey and Councillor Daye asked for a recorded vote.
Districts - 3, 4, 6, 7, 13, 14, 19, 20 ————————————————— -— 8
Districts — 1, 2, 5,’ 3, 10, 11, 15, 16, '17, 18, 21 --- 11

FOR:

AGAINST:

The Warden declared the motion defeated.
It was moved by Councillor P. Baker, seconded by Councillor Giles:

"THAT the other itcns - 3 to 17, inclusive
re-considered”. (Motion carried).

-

be

Councillor P. Baker and Councillor Giles requested a recorded vote.
Districts - 21, 18, 17, 16, 15, ll, 10, 8, 5, 2 -a--- 10
AGAINST: Districts - 20, 19, 14, 13, 7, 6, 4, 3, 1 ----- -- 9
FOR:

The Harden declared the motion carried.
It was

moved by Councillor

9.

Baker, seconded by Councillor Uaye:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Tower Wealty, ﬂockinghan, from E2 to R4”.
(Notion carried).
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'

It was

moved by Councillor

C.

baker, seconded by Councillor P. Baker:

"THAT he it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Comic Hill Park, Arndﬁle, from ﬁl to R2-ﬁ2—H4".
(Notion defected).
It was moved by Councillor Dave, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson:

"THAT be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention to amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Gregory Lnnbres and R. L. Knizer, nrndnle, from
R2 to R4".
[Motion defeated).
It was

moved by Councillor

C.

Baker, seconded by Councillor Sneltzer:

"TBA? be it resolved that notice be given in the usual
manner of intention Lo amend the zoning bylaw by rezoning
lands of Allen J, Silvernan, nrndnle, fro: R1 to R ".
(notion defeated).
It was

uoved by Councillor Hudson, seconded by Councillor Snnir:

"THAT Council adjourn”.
(Notion carried].
Council closed with the singing_of “God Save the Queen”.
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HINUTES OF THE DECEMBER SHSSIUH OF THE SECOND
YEAR COUNCIL OF THE TﬁIRTY—SIXfH COUNCIL OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF THE COUNTY OF HALIFAX.
The monthly session of the Council of the lmnicipality of the County of Halifax
convened on Tuesday, Uecenmer 17, 1963, at 10:00 a.m., with Harden Settle presiding.

Following the Lord's Prayer, the Clerk called the Roll.
agenda.

Council agreed to deal with the Public Hearings as advertised first on the
'

The Clerk introduced the Public Hearing re the Harry M. Romans property,
advising that this Hearing had been duly advertised according to the requirements of
the Town Planning act and no written communications had been received.
Ir. Cough
illustrated the property with a large scald skematic drawing and a section of the
County Planning Board Report dealing with this Public Hearing was read to Council.

Warden Settle invited submissions from the public.
One of the three partners involved in the application for rezoning for the
purpose of building a seasonal Trailer Park, advised that it would he called
Halfway Lake Trailer Park and would have hydro, water from wells, privy houses, boat
rentals, fishing, swimming and play areas for children, and in the future, canteen
facilities; there is a garage and grocery store nearby and the first year the cost
will be $1.50 and it will go up later as improvements are made, and their season
will be from May 26th. to September 26th. this year.
It was moved by Councillor Bell, seconded by Councillor Tonks:.

"THAT be it resolved that the zoning bylaw be and the
same is hereby amended by rezoning the Harry N. Romans
property at Hamnonds Plains from a General Building
zone (C) to Mobile Home Park zone [T)". (Motion carried).

.

The Clerk introduced the Public Hearing of the Randall Park Development Limited
Property in Fnirview, that it had been duly advertised and the only communications
received had been a copy of an extract from the Minutes sent from the City of Halifax
dealing with this and he read the communication to Council and also the section of the
County Planning Board Report dealing with this matter. Mr. Cough illustrated the
property to Council.

Warden Settle asked for submissions from the public present.
Mr. Blois representing the developer appeared before Council saying that he had
appeared before this Council on this same matter befere,exp1aining in detail the
intention of his client, that the first application was made in the spring of 1967
and there was no objections from this Council but it was held over pending a sewer
survey and in Septermer of 1967 this Council passed the application but the Hinister
of Municipal affairs would not approve it because it had been held over too long so
a new application had to be submitted and he felt it was only fair to his client that
a decision be made on it now despite the fact that the area will be annexed soon. he
noted the great need for high density housine9! the type which his client has
exhibited the ability to provide and urged Council's favourable consideration.
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Miss Sandra Orncr, Assistant Solicitor of the City of Halifax, said they were
not against the application but asked Council to consider tabling the application
because in three weeks this property would be in the City and the City could make a
better decision because this was a very coupler situation.

Asked for a ruling on the matter, Mr. Hahn, associate County Solicitor, said
it was his opinion that Council could not table this under the act but is required
to make a decision.
It was moved by Councillor Hnssey, seconded hy Councillor Bell:

"THAT be it resolved that the zoning bylaw be and the
same is hereby amended by rezoning a part of the Randall
Park Development Limited Property at Fairview from Rl to
R4".
(Motion carried).

Councillor Hoser said he did not like the remark that the City of Halifax
was better able to make a decision than the County of Halifax and he favoured an
immediate decision.
*

Councillor Street said that since Council deferred this earlier because of the
sewage study and since he still did not have the results of that study, he would
have to vote against the motion for this reason.
Councillor Hussey said that Council hired a firm of engineers and the study
came in and was to be discussed between the Planning Board and the Public Horks
Committee but it was not received by the Planning Board and they decided that the
people concerned and involved had the right to a Public hearing. After long and
hard discussion, he said, they felt that the developer should be allowed his “day
in court“ because they have taken the steps required by them and gone to financial
involvement and also there is nothing available to shoe that the sewage is
inadequate.
'

5

Councillor Bell said he seconded this motion because this has been passed twice
by this Council and because of legal complications it had to be reapplied for and he
believed this Council should deal with it.
Councillor Tonks felt that the Lﬁnister in his wisdom had not approved this
year ago and believed that it would not receive approval from the Minister new and
that it should be tabled.

a

Councillor Hoser said it was up to this Council to nuke the decision one way or
another and not leave the City to do it.
Warden Settle said on Solicitor Hanns‘ advise he would not entertain a motion

to table.

Deputy Harden Nicholson felt that “we could discuss this all week and it would

.not change anything".

Councillor Allen said he was very disappointed that this can: before this
Council at all, that all year when other matters came up which would ‘evolve the
City, schools, sewer, public works, etc., these were referred to the
Ly of Halifax
for approval. he said tha1.‘_thc seiner report cane back and was sent 1')’ the Public
Works Committee, following the general line that had heen followed, submitted to the
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December Council Session - 1968
Tuesday, December 17, 1968
City of Halifax because it would be the City that was responsible for these natters.
He believed that the Planning Board should not have been insistent in bringing this
before Council since it primarily involved the City.

Councillor Daye pointed out that this Council did not ask for annexation and
was perfectly capable of making these decisions concerning its ratepayers.
Councillor Hussey said he was glad to hear Councillor Allen admit that he was
one of the group who circumvented County Council to have the matter discussed between
the Planning Board and the Public Works Committee.
Councillor Allen said he did not know what Councillor Hussey had in mind, "we
took the action we felt was justified and I do not hide behind any decisions of the
Board".
Councillor Hussey said it was the duty of this Council to see that the leport
be made available to the Planning Board.
Councillor Tonks read from the bylaws re tabling a motion and said that if the
County is going to p.y a lawyer, they should be given better advice.

Councillor P. Baker said that Councillor Tonks keeps talking about this and
when changes are made in Council next year, maybe he would like to displace the
Solicitor and be elevated to that position himself.

Solicitor Mann said that regardless of whether this Public Hearing should
have been held or not ’ these P 00)1C
here toda are under the Town Plannine‘D Act and
I
the Council is required to make a decision after the hearings are heard.
1

-Mr.

I

n

I

a

Hattie read the resolution again.

In a standing vote,

-

I

éarden Settle declared the motion carried.

H

The Clerk introduced the Public Hearing for proposed rezoning of Randall Park
Development Limited property in Fairview saying that it was duly advertised and no
written objections had been received, he read the section of the County Planning Board
Report dealing with it.
'

'

Warden Settle invited submissions from the public.
Hr. Blois appeared before Council representing Randall Park Development Limited.
He said that application had first been made in 1967 and the matter had come before
this Council in May of that year and deferred pending a sewer study and like the
other application, this one had to he resubmitted. He explained that this lot is
next to a well run trailer court for some years where there are 132 lots on 14 acres
and this application is to add an adjacent five (5) acres to this and develop it
similarly, the property has its own sewer system and is gravity fed and he urged
Council to give favourable consideration to this application.
Hr. Havill said that he was very familiar with this because he is in the

mobile home business and knows the desperate difficulty people are having trying to
get a lot for their mobile home, people from all other parts of Nova Scotia and this
would provide horns for 40 or 50 more families and give them an opportunity to live
where they want to.
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Hr. Caldwell, representing Clayton Park Developments, said that there is
presently a trailer park in the area and his objection was in the extension of the
present one. He said that his clients own property adjacent to this property and
there was very serious douht with the changes in the area since the initial
application for this rezoning as to the present suitibility of this type of development. He said that there are other solutions to the problem of gravity flow sewage
system. He submitted that better use would be made of this property bv higher density
type of development and he suggested that this rezoning not be approved.
‘

It was moved by Councillor Tonhs, seconded by Councillor Street:

"THAT this motion be tabled”.
(Motion defeated).
‘\

Solicitor Mann ruled that the Bylaw in this incidence is overruled by the
Town Plamiing Act.
.

Warden Settle put the motion and declared it defeated.

Councillor Tonhs asked if this motion was in order, why was not the other one

in order?

Solicitor Hann said that in this instance the Bylaw has no validity, a motion
to table in the Midst of other notions is acceptahle hut in this case, the
legislation did not provide for it.
It was moved by Councillor have, seconded hy Councillor Johnson:

“THAT be it resolved that the zoning bylaw he and the
some is hereby amended by rezoning the Randall Park
Development Limited Property at Fairvieu from R2 to
T zone".
(Notion carried).
6

Councillor Hudson said she thought this was an exercise in futility because
the hinister would not approve of this and this is just a lot of foolishness.
Councillor Hoser said that if the Hinister does not approve of this Council's
recommendation he should be "fired out too”.
Councillor Bell said that this Trailer Court is a good facility and accomodates
first class people and there is a great need for such provision for mobile homes so
that the people do not have to go "way out in the sticks“ and travel many miles to norh.
Mr. Hattie read the resolution.
In a standing vote, the darden declared the resolution carried.

The Clerk introduced the Public Hearing on the Pinehaven hstates property in
Armdale saying that it had been duly advertised and read a letter of objection to
the proposed rezoning by Hr. arﬂiur Levin, of 102 Purcell‘s Cove Road; also, letters
of objection from Hrs. Joy A. Holland and Hr. U. P. Hartin, of 133 Purce11‘s Cove
Road.

Harden Settle asked for submissions from the public.
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Solicitor Rhude and Solicitor George Piercey, on behalf of the Developers,
presented a graphic plan to Council.
Mr. hhude said he represented Community Developments Limited who own five (5)
of the 12 acres of the property in question and the boundary runs down Finehaven
Avenue and they requested rezoning in order to create a development which would house
400 rental units, Apartment A would include 84 units, Apartment B, 106 units, and
remainder would be-in town houses. It would include a playground, indoor and outdoor

swimming pools, marinas, retention of as hany trees as possible to retain more of the
natural beauty of the property. He said they did not invision any internal commercial
development and parking was provided for all tenants which was mostly under cover.
He said that because of the steep slope of this property his clients beleived that
this kind of development was more suited than to R1 development and would be for
people of moderate means who would like to live on the North West Arm, where up to
now only the privileged few have been able to live. he pointed out that application
was made.for this rezoning in January 130? and the developers had been working on the
plans for a year and a half or two years bbfore that and had it not been for the
sewer study it would have been dealt with long ago. He believed that any development
of the North host Arm is the business of the County as well as the City and this
Council could quite reasonably exercise their jurisdiction over this matter.
Mr. Piercey said he represented Hr. Raymond h. Ferguson, the prime mover in

Genera Sales and Land Development Limited, which owned the other seven (7) acres of
this property and planned in conjunction with Community Development Limited to develop
this property which is very strikingly beautiful to tourists who come into Halifax
and the Architects and planners, he said, have left no stones unturned to make this
the best and most attractive development which as Angus L. Hachonald said is the
"Silver finger of the See". He said his client is not a johnny—come-lately, that
he had been building homes in the areas for many years and owned this property before
there was any County rezoning which subsequently rezoned part of the property R2.
he said that the Regional Planning Commission had questioned the density part of
the development but had reported back that they had no objections, that the Halifax
representative was there and voiced no objections and his client had certainly not
contemplated a delay of two [2] years and make no apologies for coming to Council
again requesting this rezoning because the delay was no fault of the developer.
He said that there was a small but very vocal group against any development of the
Arm and a more selfish attitude is hard to find that a few privileged people should
be so fortunate as to live on the Arm all their lives and deprive many others of this
benefit, he said there is a strip of shoreline designated for public perpetuity and
also that the Department of Highways were aware of the plans and offer no objections.
He asked Council for an overwhelming vote for this proposal so'that it would receive
favourable consideration from the Hinister of Municipal Affairs.
Mr. Levin said he was against this development because he had lived in this
subdivision for 18 years and is a professor at Dalhousio University. He said that
the people he is representing and concerned about are those who live in the area
and they have covenants attached to their deeds to protect them in private develople said that the ten (10) persons he had contacted in this category they were
ment.
very concerned about traffic problems which are desperate now and could not realize
what would happen with 1,500 nore people moving in the area and he did not feel that
the resident's positions should be jeopardized which would happen if this develop-

ment is allowed.

The City Planner
the rezoning be tabled.

said he was not against this development but asking that
He said that the side effects could be costly and there are
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-

many details like sewage problcml, pumping station, roads, north nest Arm, etC.,
he felt should be devolooed
on a lon; ran L=e >l'.n1 to insure that ex-'cr'bod'} could
1
enjoy the beauty of this area.
_

_

I

1

Mr. Andy lallnnd said that he owns Lot 71 in this area and is aware of the
plans as stated which would involve a tremendous mnount of children and "we are
having problems new with schooling”. This development he said would hurt him
because he had worked so that he now had a very nice hone and if aportuent buildings
were erected all around him he would have to move. He said that his lot has frontage
on the North Host Arm and one of the lots there was purchased by Hr. Ferguson three
(3) years ago and another prooerty is owned by John Jay nnd he believed they were
all in this together with just "a few of us trying to protect our properties".

Mr. Simpson said he lived in this area and endorsed Very strongly Hr. Levin's
feelings and objected to the timing with respect to sewer problem, road and
conveyance problem, school facilities and the immediate coming of annexation and he
felt that this matter should be dealt with by the City of Halifax which would
encompass both sides of the North Host Arm on long~rnnge planning.

Hrs. Hopkins said she was opposite this property to be rezoned and has a
down the ori g;i.I1:11 l’iI1eh:1‘..-‘on I-‘to:-.;i and would not like to have that taken
away from her. She said that there was only a 12” sewer which she did not think was
adequate and there was already a traffic problem there.
1‘i;;ht—of—'.-.'uy

Mr. Ferguson said that it was not his intention to take away anyone's rightofuway and would guarantee that these would be protected, besides the fact that
they could not be taken away legally, he would not do it anyway.

Councillor Husscy said he knew the principals involved and knew they would not
be a party to taking mmurthe rights of residents.
It was

moved by Councillor Hussoy, seconded by Councillor Hoser:
"THAI be it resolved that the zoning bylaw be and the
some is hereby amended by rezoning the Pinehaven Estates
property at nrndnlc or a portion thereof from R1 and R2
to R4 zone”.
{Notion curried).

-Councillor Tents 'greod that we do have an obligation to the people of
Halifax County but also an obligation to the City of Halifax and regardless of what
is done here today the Minister will not approve of the rezoning with only two
weeks before annexation, and the Hinistor is certainly not going to ignore Hr. LuhLa's
recommendation in this regard.

Councillor Ueyo thought that this Council has the right and obligation to deal
with these matters because they came up before this Council some time ago.
Hr. Hattie road the resolution.
In a standing vote, the harden declared the motion carried,

The Clerk introduced the Public hearing on the Tower Realty Property in
Rockinghnu and Hr. Cough
illustrated the property with a large scale map.
3

Harden Settle asked for submissions from the public.
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Hr. Hare, Solicitor for the property owners, said that application was
made for this in august or September 1967 and likened the situation to those others
he said if it was tabled now they would have to start
lieard here this morning.
making application all over again to the City of Halifax at additional tine and
expense and it is hard to say how long it would take to get a decision going through
the machinery of the City of Halifax, and the City will still "have a crack at it”
because they cnn make representations to the Hinister and he did not feel his client
should be penalized any further because the City did not have the time to study the
matter. He pointed out that part of this property was R2 and the rest Commercial but
was changed after the rezoning came in, He said that they only economical use was
that of higher density development because of the topography of the land.
-

It was moved by Councillor Giles, seconded by Deputy Harden Nicholson:

"THAT be it resolved that the zoning bylaw he and the
sdﬁtiﬁs hereby amended hy.re;ening the Tower Realty
Property at hochingham and a portion thereof from
R2 to R4”.
[Motion carried).

Councillor Tonks said that Councillor Daye felt that the Council could not
be swayed, if this is so, “we are wasting a lot of money on Public Hearings“.
Councillor Daye said that no matter how many solicitors and lawyers cone

in here, he would not be swayed.

Hr. Hattie read the motion.

In a standing vote, the Harden declared the resolution carried.
It was moved by Councillor Allen, seconded by Councillor Johnson:

"THAT the Nominating Committee be appointed
by the Harden”. [notion carried).

v

The harden said he would draw up a list of the Nominating Committee at
noon time.

The Clerk announced that there would be meetings of the Puhlic Works and
Finance Committees and the School Conveyance Committee at noon tine.

Councillor Hoser felt that Councillors should be present when tenders are
opened for garbage disposal so that there would not need to he a meeting at noon
time.

‘

Councillor Giles said that when the garbage collection tenders were opened,
were
two from his area and he recommended one of them. He said he
there
subsequently found that this tenderer was not giving the service he might and
since garbage service was one thing that came back on the local Councillors he felt
it was fitting that they be represented when the decisions are made.
Councillor Baker said there would be a meeting of the Welfare Committee at noon.
It was moved by Councillor Hoser, seconded by Councillor P. Baker:

«

"THAT Council adjourn until 2:00 p.n.".
(Motion carried).
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Council Session - 1368
Tuesday, December 1?, lUe8
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The afternoon session of Council reconvened at 2:00 p.m., with Harden Settle
presiding.
Mr. hensted, Assistant Municipal Clerk, called the R01].
Hr. Uensted read the nnrden's Report to Council.

It was moved by Councillor hell, seconded hy Councillor Hussey:
"'l'i{;'\'I‘

the

Report he
(Notion carried).

l.'a1‘(n'_:n‘s

received”.

In reply to Councillor (J. ilnkei‘, 1."i‘t'.c11 Settle said he did not ‘L'i1in'i-; that
his district was purposely left out, it was just that in the telephone conversation
desCi‘ii;ed.
this is the way the area
1.-.';1:5

The

called for

R-.’n1‘:£en

3.

vote on the izotion.

[.‘i-otiion

<::11‘riet‘.}.

It was moved by Councillor Hnye, seconded hy Councillor Sncltzer:

the I.‘-e1.;i11:s‘L.i*':r'no Co:.':I.:ittee
retire”. (Motion withdrawn).
"'l‘iix'f'

Deputy harden Xicholson felt that these Councillors should be present for
the Report of the :'iUI1]_(Iip{‘sl School. 'n'o§£i‘U.

Councillor

Uzlye

:u1t1

Councillor

E.‘-11:1-lI:2:e1‘

\v'i.tI:Li1"'..'

their motion.

Councillor P. hnker asked about a Tepo‘t re the "missing link” which was
suimitted to the 1Jep;u‘t1:er1t of lIi;;h'-..‘::ys for :1 reply-'.
U

Harden Settle said he had a verbal rewort
that the’ were workinnD on it and
-1
wnen it is clarifieo they would bring it beiore Council one he would attempt to get
such a report before the next session of Council.
u

-

.

0

Jr

1

«

.

.

The Clerk read the Report of the

Eiullicipzil

School

lie-gird.

It was moved by Councillor Guctz, seconded hy Councillor Sneir:

“THAT the Report of the Dmnicipul School
Board be received“. [Motion carried}.

Councillor Tonks said he believed Councillor .‘IcCnbe hncl asked zit the last
session for a report on whether other Hunicipal School Boards made their minutes
available to the various Councils.
Harden Settle said he had no information on this but agreed to look into it

as soon as possible.

The

"..':1i‘c1eI1

called for

'

a

Vpte on the

1.‘.oti0n.

[E':Otion

c'.;L1‘1‘J'_et‘L)

.

The Clerk read the Supplchcntﬂry Report of the lmnicipal School Board.
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Uocerhor Council Session » 1068
Tuesday, December 17, 1968
It was

moved by Councillor Hussey, seconded hy Councillor Snair:
”THNT the Supplementary Report of the imnicipal
School Board be received”. (Motion carried].

Deputy harden Hicholson said that the Capital Program C nnittee was in the
process of looking into these facilities.

Councillor Mayo said that some school busses did not have snow tires on them
and he felt it was a tor‘ dangerous situation. he thought it ridiculous that the
busses did not have snow tires on them at this time of year. He said also that
there are children who have to travel 12-13 miles to school by bus and have to walk
over a mile to meet the bus and it was his understanding that children living over
the limit were to be picked up.
‘I

Councillor Snair Said that the Kunicipal School Board know that there were no
snow tires for the bussos. There was a delay in calling for tender and a delay in
delivery after tenders had been called, and they have since been Supplied and the
busses should all be eruipped by now. he said it was a mistake that should not
have happended and wouid not happen again.
Councillor Giles said he was not prepared to bring in a report new but he did
not think the lack of snow tires was all that much of a prohlen, at least it was
easily solved by contacting the hoard.
-

Councillor P. Baker said he believed it was worth noting that this was the
first time the School board has admitted making a mistake. He said this was a
“first for the Hunicipal School hoardl“.
Councillor Hoser said that this Committee has to have a formal report to
bring back to this Council and not one that takes years to present.

Councillor P. Baker said there had hcen a lot of criticism of the School
Board and especially by himself but he felt they should have credit where credit
was due. he expressed his appreciation and that of the people of Terence hay for
the School board's consideration for a request for transportation from Terence Bay
to Ocean View for children who went there to provide a Christmas program and treats
for the patients.
Councillor Snair ashcd what the position was re the School Board sending
in requests for various things and the reports being reccived?.
Deputy harden Nicholson explained that this is a reconnendation of the L-nicipal
School board and there are no figures involved, the School Capital Program Counittee
will look into it fully and report to Council and that is when the dollars are
recoramnded.

Councillor Hccaho was concerned as to why they needed a hoist to take a
wheel off a dual wheel vehicle as from his experience with dual wheel vehicles,
this was not done.
“he Harden called for a vote on the motion.

(Motion carried

.

Councillor Hudson asked that the Council hear from Hr. hu D h Noble from the
Department of Education at this time.
(

n
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